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O" 0,6 *&».•* (hrltoa/'itn. JuL,
jjoganof awn. F

Hoof*.—On
the 9th BonkMhtet east,

Mr*. Hanry Hooker to a daughter.

Hart*—On tool#th into,• Whtf rstidenoe, WaJmer
bouw, Victoria-parade, Mis. Isaac Hart ofi &

daughter. . i

J0KM-O5 toe eth lMt, »t George-street, ntofey,
jjrt. F. R- Jones to noon. •

Marbii.—On toe 21st ult., to her residence, Gibec

Quay, Hokltlka, Hew Zealand, Mrs, Fredk. j

Rush of a son.
I

IIioiR.—On the -8th Inst., to.. Hurrabit, Mre. John
Miller of a son.

jfaw.-On
toe 6th Into, tocher nwtdenoe, HothAm

street,
East Melbourne, Mis. W. B. New of a

daughter.

pobikbok.—On tbe 8th into, at her
residence, Brlckro

road, Richmond, Mrs. Robert Robinson of a

daughter.
i

Marriages.
AM GooJto—IffOHAlu—On ^toe 8th Into, to Trinity

Church, East Melbourne, by the Rev. Mr. Wollastpn,.
Chin Ang Goong. Chinese merchant, of Melbourne, 1

to Margaret, only daughter of James and Sarah

Ineham, Richmond, formerly of HasHngden, Lan

cashire, England. Home papers please copy.
I

BrRROwe-SPHrto.—On , toe 11th
Into'1,. to 'Christ

Church, Hawthorn, by the Rev. Williahi WoOd,
Thomas Burrows, auctioneer, of Port Albert; Glbps
Band, to Sarah, relict of Thomas Spring, also of ft)rt.

Albert.

BAiRB-MAci.vT0SH.~On
toe Gib into, at Green-hflle, I

by the Rev. Dr Cairns, John Baird, M.R.C.S.'L.!

Coleraine, to Ann, eldest daughter of

Macintosh, Esq.
1

Birrwt—O'Haka.—On toe 8th into, to St. Francis's

Church, by toe Bev. Geo. Barry, P.P., and after
VUUlvasa g

n ,
. v *ka *T T» WW sain

vards at St, Peter's^ bj toe
Rev^tt P,Handfieid..

"of

Hewy 0*Eara,

Dor—Parsokb.—On toe jWthlnto. to Christ Church.
Hawthorn, hy too .Bev. William Woods, Frederick

David Doy to Anne. fourth daughter of the late
• James Parsons, FiemmgtoA4>ank: . ^

Hioos-Hooak.—On
toe 27th ult, to Bafansdale,

Gippe Land, T. F, Higgs, to Ellen Hogan, fifth I

daughter of Mr. Martin Megan, Scarriff, County
Clare. .

J

EouiOTAT—Dicvub.—On the 28rdult, to 8t Ann's,

Jt^de, b^the
Bev. O. H

T^er,^Jolm^
Holloway,

bq'.'d MeSbunrnffto Eliza S., second dauSte^ol
James Devlin, Esq., Byde, near Sydney. Home
papers please oopy.

H'Kat—Kmkedv.—On the 7th into, by special

licence, at Melbourne, by the Bev. Dr. Cairns R. D.

M'Kay, Esq., collector of imposts at Yea, to EmlUe
'

Knight,
youngest

dafightor of Charles
Kennedy,

Tcsok—Trsqurtha.—On the 11th into, to St Peter's
|

Church, Melbourne, by the Bev. — Handfleld,

George, eMeetmi of Lieutenant James Tuson.

R.N., to Mary Burgees, todetojflaughterof Captain

KP..Tregurtha, TWnanla. Hooands.
I

Wauros—Mnrias.—Qnthe80ttKut.to Jaunoeston.

Taanuda, by the Bev. SpeMFwilBtins, Jansee

Bellord, youngest eon of the late lb*. JohnWaldron,
to Bachel Chariton, youngest surrlvihg daughter of :

Mr. James Meyers, of Launcestan. New &aland

papers please copy. . 1. V
Tocko-Cbombir.—Ontbe ?th Into, toBalhuat. by !

the Bev. W. L. Binks, to tb« itiMsimi tothe bride's

uncle,* James Oddfe, Esq., Mr. Joeeph Young,
teacher, Miners' Rest, to Bnzabeth, eldest datohter
of the la

8taUon.

Deaths.
Amos.—On the 6th April, to Bscrick, near York,

John J. Anson, the-bdovedJatoer to/Mre. Barker

Brookes, Fltaroy, in the eighty-fifth year of his age.
Hisend was peace.

BiLLtwo.—On the 6to into, to Peeltoreet, Windsor,

Henrietta, toe beloved wife to Nathaniel Billing,

architect, aged forty-one gunn.

Cox.—On the 1st into, to Bakaptoreet. Kichmond,
after a long and painful illness, borne with Christian

fortitude, Mary Elizabeth, the wife to Geo. R. Cox,
architect, and daughter of Mr. James Challenger,
Kew, aged thirty-three yean.

CoontLL.—On the 6th into, to Iter residence, Cumber

land. Moonee Ponds, Christian, nBet at toe late
William Coghill, Esq., aged seventy-six years.

Dcklop.—On too 28th March, to 27 Gilmore-place,
Edinburgh, Jessie, widow to John Dun]op, Esq.,
and fourth daughter .of the late Wflliam Dunlop,
Esq., merchant, Edinburgh. •

'

.

'

Ellis.—On the 13th April, at Berhampoora, Tirhool,
India, of bronchltiB arid inflammation of toelungB,

'

Guy Alfred Law, youngest child of Arthur Dan vers

Ellis, Esq., of ftwuapui'n Factory; TirhooL aged
oneyoar three months and Stxteen aays.

*

/
Fridericx.—On toe 27th alt., at Us residence,

Ersldne-Btreet, Henry Cbaries Frederick, eldest son
of Mr. John'Frederick, late of lAunoeetom Tasmania,

aged thirty-three years. Friends please accept this

intimation.
"

"
'

Francis.—On the 8th into, to Caroline-street. South
{

Yarra, after a long and painful illness, William
Henry, youngest son of Richard and Sophia Francis,
•ged thirteen months.

Fowlhl—On toe 2Mb April, at Castlewood Avenue,
Dublin, Jane, beloved wife of Mr. Corry Fowier,
end mothered Mr. James Fowler, to Melbourne: in
her

elghty-llfto year.
'

,

'

]

Gwa*.—On Good Friday morning, 10th April,' to I

Berwick-upon-Tweed, Arthur Byram Gowan, &q.,1
rjbe beloved father of John p. Gcnftn, of MGowia.of Means.

LyeU andOowaa, of thtacUy. ;

"toMAU.—Qn tfae fito jinst, to puerperal fever, at
{

(Molra, New Bputh WsteT JN>e,wil6hDohn Bfrie
1

Graham, and neeondltoghUs- 'to Otoiti Campbdl,
Esq., -Comptitoler nf^plns, breenock, Noyto

titolBthsriltf;URylithur Johnston,
***aep#r, of WpodsnfL dMp^ tqgntoed by a large

adjiflrf^deace; Cbet-1

Jeffrey, and Wrt aaiigSrter of toe late James lRiir,1

OtowwL—Qnitoa JotoJbito.: to toemri^encieo
Cutts mh—

1 1111,1 m

^J^-toitha 8tb into, at his nsidnm^» kittle

Wemt/BWItowSHS^ Mr. WlUiam
Tovnt! .

w' ^ ^-yoiu ye«*

jqjjr*'
late to Melbourne, aged fifty-seven

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hedlcal.

delioa'

SfHfcfc® powwitieimrlwblei
Mr

mt|MMlitiMtnaiy eoidlita

^VLfc« Jn*2hI,,g' aperient j

-—o« - ;—»! OWljyua ipWUM ] _well as in its flavour to a saline draught. 1

ticularly wall adapted for women and yonns
on account of ita meet agreeable flavour
effect.

'.;-!{ eif

N.B.—The genuine has the name Bishop upon the
bottle, aho tbe name and trade mark upon the label,and 1b sold in convenient sizes, and secured in so perfect a manner that it maybe shipped in safety to any !
part of the world. >

,» i

Manufacturer also of granulated and effervescent
'

carbonate of iron, citrate of iron, oltrate of quinine^
titrate of quinine and. irod, carboda&e of'litUa intubes, citrate of

lithla, Vichy salt, seidlitz mikture,
and-wi; other granulated preparations.- i 1

,
In

Chanoery.—Caution.—Biahop'a Granular Effer-
'

vesoent Citrate of Magnesia.—Mr. Bishop,1 .'having
•;discovered that the label whlob he has used forthelast

|five years was being Imitated, freoently applied to the
Court of Chancery for an injunction to restrain such
imitation. The injunction waa Immediately granted,,and the defendant was ordered to pay all Mr. Bishop'scost* ana destroy the labels complained of. Mr.
Bishop is determined to. stop the imitation of his
label, and will, without notioe or delay, tike prooeedings ifiChhnsery against any .person who may
copy or colonrably Imitate the same.

rTHE CAR ANGARA BLACK
Jl OKIDB of COPPEB»fof theCureof Baldness,

and forPreveatlng the"HsLir Falling Off.
;Thaabovestill commands an enormous sale, and has

r/'.i
N

Richmond, October80,Iflflt.' Mtouk Bsod abdOo. '• j 1.'
Gentlemen,—Please give tbe bearer another pot of

Oxide id Copper Pomade. 1 have only used two/anift.
|

already hair is growing well where I had been b&ldfbr
some years. The new hair is at least two inchee ksqV. C. BPasaow, late of ELK. Customs.

(Mr. Bpairow requests us to state that he ii G9 years
of age.]

. Ed»hopp,10th January, 18C7.
Messrs. Hood and Co.

Dear Sin,—My hair for some time past has been

very thin and weak, failing out in bags quantities,
leaving me almost bald cm the top. I tried many
compounds to 'restore it:each ms'"Trioopheroua>" Ao.,
without producing the least good effect. "Seeing ad
vertisements of the Black rOxide of Copper, I was in
duced to try it. After using the powder for six weeks,
I find not only is my hair much strengthened, but a.
new crop has mane

'

its appearance Wherever the
j

powder has been applied, and I have no doubt bat
that in •shorttime I shall mmeeaaatmngfaeadof
hair. I can reoommend it with oonfidenoe to all who
ore similarly situated.

I remain, dear Sirs, youn truly,_
•

,

flBlUUBI Hibht.

s HE E P DRESSING.

LONG'S NON-POISONOUS,
~(

,

nmuroocEDijr
184$,,1

-

-

greatly improves the woeti.

Specific far the cure of soah.

Dipping liquid, concentrated.

Maggot and foot-rot lotion, oonoentrated.

These cheap and effective compositions continue to

give unqualified satisfaction to flockmasters in the
United Kingdom and Ireland.

Shippers supplied at a liberal discount by Garry and

Sopor, Shad Thames, London.

Orders to be made payable by London or Liverpool
homes.

*„* See name'and trade mark on each cask or case

n REEFS BOTANIC und HOMOEO
UT PATHIC MEDICINE DEPOT.

"SSI Bourke-Street East, Melbourne.

W. GREEN (late J. Jackson) begs to inform his
Meads Mid the puhlio generally, that he has just
reoeived a large assortment of valuable botanic and

other medicines from England wild America, together
with Dr. Coffin's Guide to Health, Treatise on MUd

wiftry, Ac., Dr. Fox's Family Guide, an invaluable

work on botanic practice, and various other publica

tions. Agent alsofor Dr. BpP8-8 COOOA and Mddi

dnee. Letters addressed 'as above, enclosing stamp, -

"M B» BAMFOBD, SURGEON-UEfy
JML TIST, corner of Bourks and Swanstan streets.

Teeth stopped, stided, qktmcM^^ and every operation

performed with the greatest "care and attention. Pain

ful operations performed (if preferred) under thadn-.

finance of chloroform. The loss of'tesih supplied in

the beet manner.

*

Establish*) 1865.

188 COLLINS-STREET EAST, MELBOURNE.

AAR. CLUB?, TRUSS MAKER
J *A and FITTER. Infants and Adults fitted

with

TRUSSES without pain, by Mr. and Mrs. Clubb.

Gentlemen's Belts, LaiUee' Supports before and after

accouchement, Stockings for; Rati Legs,
' Knee Cape,

'

Spinal Supports, and every description of Surgical

Appliesoes made to order. Mrs. Clubb would

respectfully remind ladies who are-afflicted of . the

great amount of good she has been able to do with her

Regnant and Abdominal Support* during the eleven

years she has been in the "colony, And takes this Oppor

tunity of soliciting a oontinuanoe of their patronage.

BLAIR'S
GOOT^pEHEUMATIO

CUs preparation i*0»of the benefits jMiioh the

"~~*1fay has conferred tmon maif
j

, ,—,
-

j
ttWenty year* Of the present

f ,to speak wnouttfor'tqe Gout' was considered I

ce; bnt now tbe effioMW&iid Safety of tide

lie
is ao fully demonstrated, -W unsolicited

enisle from persone in eveuyrari «flifo, tbat

odsimr tbiS M PBS of the moat im

^s of the present age.

TvlwS

R. CUMMENG, SURGEON-D^T
^SJSXXlSXrt

T ii
hi i

nuil'1'J^U iff! Jll'

MANUFACTURERS TO THE QUEEN.
, .if .J rn> ~'i

WM. POLSO N ANDCO.'S

•floob,

3$$HNGS, fcLANC-MASGE, to.:}

and Weetnfes*ofila?our.

The Groetrot ftspfctaberlfith, JjSraaays—" jit
is a femiliararticle inerer^ English hoaseh^id.'

-

FJLISLEY find iONDOH,

Agents :—LEVY brother^, Qt. Bottbes-stebet, Melbottbne.

•

: B 0, 0' T S A NDSH 0 E S.

W . D UN K L E T
Rcfpcctfulljre^uests the attention of the public to . his splendid stock of

N B W G O O I) S,
"

Just Landed
|

Fx Nprfolk, Golden
Horn, and other late

arrivals,

Suitable for
tojrn and country use.

Ladies superior )dd and cloth booth in doubie and
single soles.

,
Do. do.glovekid>d9"do.
Bo. do- allhew (

Do.fisbingdo. T'..', I

Colonial manufactured boots of all kinds, suitable for station or farm work.

, Also, . .

A splendid assortment of children's goods in oil sizes.

W. D U N K LB Y

Feels every eorMence in recommending these goods to the public, as they hare been selects 1
with great care from the beat housee in England.

ordebsby post punctually attended to.

1
„

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO FAMILIES AND

- ALL GOODS'GUARANTEED.

•RiaiWRXraPIR TTTp! A TIT

S8 A N D: 6 7 EL IZAB

]
« (ONE DOOB FBOM OOIilRB'BTBXBr) }

i ' t
And

5 1 BO U R K E - STB E E T, EAST.

MELBOURNE.

COCKER BEOTHERSi
(Successors to Samuel Cocker and Son).

SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.

ESTABLISHED 1762.

HAN U FACT 0BEB8 OF

3r reaping^KNIVES, 8AWS,SCYTHES and

sickles, STEEL WIRE robes. CRINOLINE STEEL,
and SPRINGS, Ac.

'

Also

, GENERAL MERCHANTS!

The' only Ana buourad '*ri& Thrke Faizs Hkdau at the TMiniition of London, 1651.

Kdokxus Phixe Medal at the Exhibition of Buaf 1855.

ITttwt. of Honour of the floerety'of Arts, Iiendotyl8&6,
•'

—"

J
Awarded far the Bnperior Quality of their

'

ST EEL, FILE S, W IRE, TOO L S, ftej

by boyal command

steel pen maker TO the queen.

O S E P H
1

0 I 1 L O T T,

> hU i-f.l t'lirr fiats ,U Alow ax> '..is.

IF

b»»
.I'liu-j-:

It at

TOa \o S'in'i Jii

W-jjiK w»u toifei
* a RKA i .£ Tjvi'oii F

Near Melbourne Geeworks.

Setnrne tMghfce to the Am.
...j fertile IweOel support nooo] li

^.
to MeutehieottetoinerB ttiftt

'

oipel bntohen to Melbourne and vicinity. None t»

ui ufood '

MrtBceae,W»o«„
i-' tetreoltfiiii *uV wUUt

Mr.* Ni'JMganUuWcPc

week
W. end a. Bennett, corner Bnunvick end Moore

streets.

Mr. Devid Maclean, storekecfsr, Prahran.

Pxiadpel Offloe, SKIdtOt Jkmrke-street west.

JJE
E D AND FOX

(late B. Bealey and Co.),

FANN-STREET LETTER FOUNDRY,

ALDERSGATE-STREET, !

•"
londoh,

j

•:

'

Call the attention of Printen and' Newspaper!

Proprietoretothrfir1;
'

^
-

<i B P E 0 IM EM 0, 0 K

.' : or!:-.-,*

OENAMENTALj JOBBINO-, sod
-

•'

TAPER FOUNTS,; '. ;

Cart in the Hani Metal for which Reed pnd Fox have

the patent. They are luuiTmlled for durability.

Aneweertei of MedieeVil Pouiitt baa recently been'

eui ^o inert thegrbwing demand ibr old Cue type. - ,

foreign and colonial ordera roorive fecial end prompt.

:.

• v

I
t-'

;

:;

Mfdjiiu. Plrieewi,' Brew Rnle> Ah.* (

'iind'werj
r" '

wnppliwl hftfaeliert meaeiCartma^ i. > ;
|

. ^.^vf ri/.; A; ; «nd', :<

mev

„

:tca

UghteFi^Ett^^ti^^iiS^difa&^irin roil-in t|ki

vnMntjdairtl* e«tfady!Jro«rtti|iunnirte..' fttf.

rigger*alttpe^radir «eiilradt«t home or abi ULh

.VTKOT TKiHrjaWlii K&

i'-aUi ©opferwibi^opbb
,""4

'

*«> SS&'M&i-* r WE a- foaay

i wd,
''

««4

m
ii

g

nMtiHJii i'««
i»«i

Mb* ***»&$
a#o,,.;diflAi»wyt fro obu nA

>«<W«—

tun

paint, end wear* welL
Ertlmatee given torFenoing fixed oomplete with Wire

Strand.

Miuwihctory, Gateeheed-on-tyne.

London Ottee ud DopftVMOBtnnd, W.C.

,{ ,sfiedical.

fdt
the Chfot. BMrifoit- NiitxitSep," IMuhB' iSeftlity,
Chronic Cooflh, foe.—Tho fecialfttptxtWi W the
medlool profession and'the public generally U called to
the importance of the foot, that whilst -mtotyimi
tatloha bflhv ChnfohUTi invaluableVmfodfetAte con

stantly offered for tale, those only aw &WuldiJwhich
bear the name of H. H. Bwann, pbarmableh,ftiriii,
and that aooompauying each bottle is 'tin deeiar&tloa
of

D^Churohill
that none are recognised m.-nsoom

fais directions, by the above.
Theiestfmonisls of.manyeminentphysiciaos, and

results of ih nee far-the Bromptoa Hospital for Con
enmption, an eneloaed with each Bottle, and >aerve
but to plaoe more fally-beforepatienta ths.irigid
necessity of trusting only to these aocuiatety-pre
pared medicines. as in m#my eaaeadlnppoimtmant
has arisen from impnre and nnslolftilhr'Jmpared
-imitation* ... —

.

"

, : The. remedies, -eonaietSug of -the compound syrpp of

hypbjmdepfeitee,'
• and the various syrups of Hron,

soda, tod limB, be., -may be obtained wholesale and
retail of

VTit. R. BILL, abenq^t, 03
Collins-afreet, east, Mel

bourne.' - '

ESTABLISHED 1821.

gOTJTHALL,
SON, and DYMOND,

ItANOtfACTUBOTO PHARMACEUTICAL
CHEMISTS, AND

Wholesale and Export DRcooiars, .

' BIRMINGHAM,
ENGLAND. "

Monthly Price Ourrenta
'

Fomented, poet free, on

application. All the

iPrepaietioai of the New
British Pharmacopoeia. 186T
and evsryother Piuuma
oentieal and • Chemical
Production of Guar an teed

Purity. Pure Chemicals
for >' AnalysUand Photo

pApby.

THE PHARMACOPOEIA,
Second Edition {p. 188) of the Translation of the

Pharmacopoeia of the Boyal College of PbyBidana of

London, by.
Dr. G. P. Collier, published tjy. Longman

end Co.:—''It isno smaUdefectinthisoompilation
(•peeking of thePharmaoopoeia) that we harejpo pur
gative maae but what contains "aloes; yet we know
that hemorrhoidal persons cannot bear aloes, except it
be in the form of

. P O C K L B.'B, PILLS,. T
which chiefly consist of aloes, eenmmonyj and

colocynth, which r think are formed into a sort of

oompound extract, the acidity of which is obviated, I

enspect, by an .alkaline, process, and fay
a fourth in

gredient (unknown to me), of an aromatic touic nature.
1 think no better and no worse of it for it* being a

patent medicine.. I lookat it ae an article of com

merce and domestic OOftVeniercc,- and do not hesitate

to say it is the beat.nmde pill in the kingdom; a

muscular purge, a uiUciAA purge, and a bydrogogue

purge combined, and their Clfocfei properly oontolled

by a dirigent and oorrigsnt. That it does not com

monly prpduce hemorrhoids, like most aloeUc pills, I
attribute to its wing thoroughly soluble, So that no

undissolved particles adhere to the mucous mem

brane."

HOSTETTER'S
stomach

BITTBBB.
Ifan wantaaTonio—no uncommon want—

And every year and month brings forth anew one

Which, aftci cramming the gaaettes with cant,
-

Tbeagedisooveutobenot the true one.
.,

Of anch as these lot their oonooctora vaont,
IH aiug the Bittern that have ereditdwe won—

The world's great tonic, which no-skill oan better—
I mean the uatchleae Bitters of Hpstetfrr.

'Doetose frweliring long before rid Galen,
And since, exceeding learned, grave and sage;

But the stomachics they were bound to fail in.
Buooess come not Until this later age.

Wow is the ma-sick folks are made hate in,
And dread dy spepsia driven from the stage,

Aguea/iemittauite, headaches—real head-splitters—
' vanishKke smoke before Hostetter's Bitters. -.

Herbe„barka, and mote compose the rare infusion.
No mineral poison mars their juices pure.

And Bye's mild essence holds them in solution,
The taete is pleasant, the aflect is sure.

Ne'er have the Bitters yet proved a delusion,
Try them in time, and health and strength secure,

The dragon -slayer figures on the label.
And they, like him, to save the weak are able.

NBW^LL and CO., Wholesale Agents, Melbourne.

". GO S T H E A. j"v'*

THE ANGOSTURA BITTERS, so

. josijy celebrated for their "exquisite' aromatic

flavour, as well as valuable medicinal properties, were

awarded - Honourable Aleution for goodneae and

quality
" at the great International Exhibition,- 1S62.

An invaluable tonio in all enervating and hot olimatee.

DirecjUone for. nee on each bottle. Sold wholasale, re

tail, or ja .bood, by E. H.. Hemming, 25 llc^gate
treeA London, E.C., sole agent and importer in Eng
lyid, by appointment.

'

TEA SB
AL^and SON,

.
C0T1BT TLAWTflE;4; Gold

Beatyra' Blun, lfodical and
Bui^iail lTalrielfa of all

biT
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